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івігт visited the pool. The bitter taste of 
like water led to She discovery that it E*
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Іетег, end a Jeimt prket recommenoed helpmeet in hi. colonial home, 
that the bark be roo" to a powder and ВгійЛ and Ditch coloniatado notfio<it 
administered to be The resultant cure ao difficult to induce the |* r if* of thmr 
was considered so wood, rial that the Vice- old homes Ю shire their lot la neww puts 
roy sent an expedition into the forçât to ot the world ; and when th-у hare found it 
collect the bark, and upon hi. return to re ally difficult to getwivm tram 
Spain brought it .ith him and gave away coun'ry many or the Dutch m th_ East
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Are not injurious to nerves or stoihach because early 
pickings only are used in blending.

Older leaves contain strong acids that are not found 

in those we use.

:HAVE MEDICAL VIRTUE. E'. :■
■did not find a wife among the young wo- 

with whom he had been accustomedЖМІСйШПММ TBAT AID ТЯЖ 
ТЯТЧ01АЯ. ■

W; At Development eilbe Веіевее ot 
From the Primitive Pfried-РІи і tfcrt 
Here Weedertel Corel lee Power* How mУ

Huge, richly colored itereoptieon pie- 
lures of blossoming liants and flowers 
illustrated the closing lecture of the Col
ombie University popular course, deliver
ed by Prof. Smith Ely Jelliffe of the New 
York College of Pharmacy on a reernt 
evening, at the American Museum ot 
Natural History. His subject was ‘Medi- 
cinai Plants,' and a large audience listen
ed with evident pleasure. He traced the 
development of the science of botany from 
the primitive period, when doctors were 
botanists, pharmacists, and physicians, to 
the present day,when the pharmacist has be
come the expert middleman, whose skill in 
compounding the medicinal virtues of plant 
and exact knowledge of drugs have render
ed it unnecessary lor the physician to both
er hie head about botany. He enumerated 
the herbs and plants and flowers that were 
sqppoied in the days ot the forefathers to 
possess medical virtues, but have since been 

he worthless, and described
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Delicate or Nervous Women Should Drink Tetley’s. V**4In lead Packets to preserve their Fragrance.
40C. 600. «OC. 70C. »KN L»
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Better Than the Best.І1Шm
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і WHY?Ш
ft THE BEST COOKS use it, the 

sales ere constantly increseing, and 
it is becoming more popular all the 
time.
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Al)Ij known to 
those now highly prized because ot real 

curative qualities.
First el these, he slid, is the M«y apple 

in abundance along shady

'

it POSSESSES THE LATEST 
IMPROVEMENTS. The oven is 
large and bakes evenly, and at all 

gw times.
pwv THE THERMOMETER always 

•п<^са*г8 the heat in the
___ The GRADUATE CHECK in pipe

collar is a great economizer of fuel.

The Patent Dock Ash Grate is the latest and 
works like a charm.
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stresms end along the lences of cultivated 
fields all the way from Canada to Florida. 
Aside from its beauty of bloom and 
it. pulpy yellow fruit, it baa » mel- 
ichul prize in ill root from which 
are munutsetured podophillum pilla. The 
foxglove, too, that, growa 
ly clusters in old-faehioned gardens, 
baa a virtue in its leaves that was known 
as early aa the sixteenth century. From 
it is made digitalis, a drug of great merit 
in the treatment of heart trouble. Witch 
hazel, which formerly yielded a medicine 
used exclusively for bruiiea and sunburn, 
has lately been found to have great value 
still in the treatment ol akia disease, the 
latter discovery being the tincture that ia 
extracted from the branches and leaves ol 
the last flowers ot the year. The poison 
hemlock, which has been transplanted here 
in waste places from Europe 
yields the poison which it is supposed 
socrates took for hie latal draught, and 
which is used now in the treatment of 
cer and nervous diseases. Monk’s hood, 
u beautiful plant with blue flowers that it 
cultivated 1er purely ornamental value in 
well-kept ’gardens, pields aconite. This 
lovely plsnt grows in all parts of 
the world, and it was known to the ancient 
Chinese for the poison extracted from its 

It is a deadly poison. A single
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W. J OSBORNE.
Principal ol the Fredericton business College.

cial and Shorthand Departments cf Mount 
Allison Actdemy. and has for the last five 
ye vs held the position ot senior teacher 
on the staff of Ontario Business College. 
He te ches the Isaac Pitm in system ot 
shorthand, and. as a penman, has no 
superior in this country.

For full particulars, address, 

Fredericton Business College.
Fredericton. N B.

Mr. Osborne, who has purchased the 
Fredericton Buiinese College, comes to the 
Maritime Provinces with qualifications as 
an all around business educator, of which 
few, it any. in Canada can boast.

After graduating at Oitvio Business 
College. Belleville. Oat., he spent eight 
years aa a practical accountant and office 
man, gaining an experience invaluable to 
a business college princ-o Л. Mr. Osborne 
was at one time in сЬчг e ot the Gommer-

ШРЕВШ'Я?How Circe did It.
In the North, «treet-curs have gone f»r 

to muke American gallantry one of the 
things that were.

‘Circe,’ auid the lecturer, ‘aa you no 
doubt remember, turned men into begs.’

‘I wonder it she did it by starting u 
street car lineP’ moled the woman who hud 
hung to s strip all the way to the hull.— 
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Iі and Asia,
NEW BRUNSWICK OFFICE.

47 Canterbury Street, St, John 
F. S. SHARPE, Manager.
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Transacts all business usual to 
Trust Companies, including that of 
the executors or trustees, or as agente 
of same, management of estates, col
lection of rents and interest, negotia
tion oi mortgage leans financial 
agency,

If you want to be a lawyer,
p T.te a, ni are aide to anrvive one or two doctor 0Г enter any business 
in Id h-ar nj ixp r eue s n trop cal Af- or profession—1 Can give yOU 
ri a. Some white men -ho liv-there have • gt such as you need tO git ІП-

Jto good positions and stay
race to th ве n-gio в. Тій lute Dr. ДегЄі gut don't bother ІПЄ
S iWS TtttSS unless you have the rig 
marry one ot tue native» ot the country. jn yOU, Primer sent free.
Some ot the Europeans in Africa have A « T m N S
lolloved bia advice, and among them Dr. ОПЄІ1, 1 ШГО IN. O.
Grentill, the explorer and missionary, who 
married a negro girl who had been edu
cated at a miaeion station on the west

ВОАВСГ1 Y OF WOMFF.

ти. Гі.Ma ta Howi» Kv-nUp the 8- xes 
Id 801ns Piomlwlug C«ilonle*.

Within the p»et fitly years the nation cl 
Europe have seiz'd v*et paiti of the earths 
surface, chiefly in Africa and Asia, but in
cluding also many islands of the Pacific. 
The total area that has thus come un it r 
European flags is nearly as large as North 
and South America together. Somo ot 
these regions have been found to be well 
adapted for white settlement and emigrants 
have been encouraged to go to them. The 
European nation call these far-off lands 
their colonies, and they are very anxious 
to make themselves self-supporting and de
velop them into markets tor home manu
factures.

There is a question which is attracting 
more and more attention, and that is tho 
scarcity ot white womc n in these colonies. 
In the French colonies, for ir stance, even 
where the conditions are most favorable 
for colonization, as in Algeria, there are 
from tour to six French men for every 
French woman. For the most part, there 
is no family life, and dissipation is 
general than would be the case it there 

homes and more of the social 
sexes

root.
root, bruised, and thrown into a tank ot 
water will potion the entire supply. It ia 
used efficaciously to depreea the action of 
the heart. The green hellebore that decks 
the spring woods with strong trash leaves 
and a spike of wh'ttih blossoms yields an
other sort ol poslon, which makes its root 
valuable in veterinary medicine. Ita worth 
aa an insect and animât potion were known 
to the Romans, who employed it to potion

été.
ht stuff Municipal and other deben

ture ‘ for sale, yielding from 3} to б 
per cent, interest.

Money received tor investment in the 
General Trust Fund, at four per cent, in 
terest, withdrawable on demand.

n

’ \ CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS.

“sssissTwo months ago the Canadian newspap
ers contained an advertisem nt trom a 
mining camp in British Columbia in which 
it was announced that the camp was 
wholly destitute of women, that neither 
gambling nor the sale of intoxicating 
liquors was permitted in the settlement, 
that the miners were industrious, had 
saved money, and now they wanted wives 
and home»; and young woman of the 
Dominion were invited to enter into corre- 
apondence with a committee as preliminary 
to possible immigration to the camp and 
marriage with the bachelors thereof.

The scheme is not to be commended. 
Each miner had better use some of the 

he has saved to visita district

I
line.

vermin.
The yellow-flowered, heiry weed hen

bane, that grows here and in Great Britain 
haa a till diflerent and diitinct medicinal 
properties in its root and leaves. The ex- 
tract of its leaves is administered to quiet 
maniacs in asylums. The root has an 
opposite effect. Belladonna, or the deadly 
nightshade, yields to the pharmacist the 
poison known as atropine, an overdose of 
whioh will produce delirium. A good 
many allied species of the plant grow 
here, although it is not indigenous to 
the soil. It belongs to the same 
t unity as the potato. Well-known cases 

record, by the way, of poisoning 
from the eating raw of very young potatoes, 
which seem to contain some of the deadly 
properties ot tne belladonna. Atropine is 
kliO obtained from the thorn apple, a very 
common poisqnous plant which grows in 
vacant lots, and is recognizable by its 
prickly burr, and a white flower, resem
bling the blosaom ot the morning glory 
The drug it yield» has been known to the 
Hindoos from the most remote time, under 
the Sanscrit name of dhatoora. It appears 
that it was often used to produce insanity 
in persons in high station when it was 
feared that their braies in normal condition 
would prove better than the ruling sover
eigns. Belladonna and ita alkaloids si- 
though a menace to children who are liable 
to eat its berries, is prised by oculists tor 
its quality ot paralyzing the nerves in neu
ralgia and contracting the blood vessels in 
oases of inflammation arising trom colds.
Atropine is a perfect antidote for the pois
onous mushroom.

Prot. Tellifle deacrihid at length and 
entertainingly the manufacture ot quimne 
from the bark. Of the discovery of this

afcKftt»»*7Д 4A/ndSt>n.ÉS-SES5 WrIsSaIt
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THE SAME MAH,inr«|TO-"VICTORIA SIXTY Y BARS A 
AbtSld QÜBBN." The book ol toe rear. 
Over one hundred illustration,; elegant binding,;

Toront

• J Well Dratted
fills в much higher place in the estimation oi aven 
Us friends, than when thoarhtieaelv and twHlsr 
enily clothed.

I We oiler for sale our 
COMPLETE MODERN 
STUDIO OUTFIT, for 

y making Photos any size 
up to 8 x 10, almost new and everything first Сіам. 
A chanch for a Photographer or anyone wanting to

SfSS* ndirS? tiTe^ROBE&SoN P&OTO 

SUPPLY COMPANY 04 Germain 8t, St. John., 
N. B.

A CHMCE ! 4

Newest Designs 
Latest Patterns.Г 1

money
wh«re women are plentiful. If he is the

AutraHa?'and Capo dolony, there are not se.Brnnttord.Ont. 

women ecouth to supply the demand for 
wives. But when the societies that promote 
the t migration of women to the colonies 
at nd out a party, the last thing in their 
minds apparently, is the better chance 
these women will have to get husbands.
They simply send women who lack work 
to colonies that want women.. Their char
acter and fitness for emigration must be 
approved, and then they are sent on the 
long journey in the charge of matrons, who 
see to their comfort, and are responsible 
for their safety until situations that will 
yield them a living are found tor them.
The United British Women’s Emigration 
Association, the largest of all these socie
ties, would refuse to assist any woman to 
emigrate it the should openly avow that 
she was seeking a husband rather than op
portunities for work.—N. Y. Son.

A. R. CAMPBELL, Menfiuutt Tailor, 
64 Germain Street.

(let door south ot King.)H 4 were more
life thit is poseible only when the 
are in nearly equal numbers. Mr. Cbail- 
ley-Bert, who recently wrote in the Paris 
Debate about the paucity of white women 
in the French colonies, said that the young 
men there were like the roaring lion, who 
«goeth about seeking whom he may de

vour.1
It is not easy to solve the problem in 

the French colonies, for the young women 
ot France are not at all eager to expatriate 
themselves, even to find good husbands 
and comfortable homes. There are ban 
dreds of colonists who would like to get 
married. A colonist in Algeria has re
cently been telling his experience. He 
says that for three years he sought in his 
own social circle in France, for a young 

who would share his fortunes in the 
colony. At the end of thst time his per-

aie on
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Brantford, Ont.
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I CROCKETT’S
IBI. ВІТГП ВДТ.ТАИТД MERCHANTS Ih

Stes-Hsai
49 Frauds Xavier, Montreal.________________

Catarrh Cure.,
A positive cure for 

Catarrh, Colds in 
Head, etc.. Prepar
ed by

THOMAS A CROCKETT,
162 Princess St Cor. Sydney

arty about one and » half miles from Rothesay 8ta
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Farmer
WHO Pigs’ Feet and 

Lamb’s Tongues.
RXCIIVXD ТШ8 DAT.

lo Kegs Pige Feet,
5 “ Lamb’s Tongues.

“Yea", arid Gen. Wevler, with the frank 
sir be uses in «peeking to correspondent», 
“1 have completely restored pence in the 
province ot Finer del Rio ; end, besides 
that, I have an army of twenty-five thous
and men just ready to march into thnt' 
province to crush the insurrection.’’—Puck.

Ми. E. B. Garneau, wife ot Preedent, 
Quebec Board of Trade, write» ‘Quick- 
care’ has always given inatant relief to my 
children.”

woman іgUBSTITUTES^raksІота yjo«|tb_ wffl haves
niMaotOu lubjetis !» prolsssss to 

teach will hare a poor crop of stade.W. The ano- 
oeaae, ol oar graduates were not attahud by the 
scraStiiliig prooeee hut bv honey, thorough work

rerw la
April. W* «a aeoommodato x few more students 
bow sad aavml arnra їм awaak ortwo.

Bueinwe and Shorthand Calendars mailed lo any

S. KERR * SON.
Odd Follow»* Ball.

У Ask your grocer tor
f

•j
At 19 and tt Ktaw Sqaaia.

J.D.TÜRNER.:
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